
ORDNNANCE 2I-03-OO1

AN ORDINA.NC]E OF THE CITY OF CANIPBELL, TEXA.S DIi(]LARING C]ITY
POLICY I\GAINST UNLAWFUL DT"SCRIMINATION AI\ID P,ROVIDINGI FOR
PROHIBIII.ION OF UNLAWF{-ll, DISCRIMTNATION AND OTIIIIR tlNLhWI'UL,
ACTS [N THE SALE OR RENTAL OF HOUSING, FINANCINIG, BROKF]IIAGE,
AND INTIMID,{TION; PROVI]DING FOR EXEMPTIONIj AND EXCI,USIONS;
PRO\/IDING F:OIR ENFTDRCIEMEN:I PROCEDURES; PROVIDING tjOR A,
PENALTY F'OR VIOLAI'ION .OF 'TI{IS ORDINANCE I\ TTIE AMOUNT OT'
$300; PR.o\/IDING FolL sAvINcls, SEVERABILITy, At{D REptrALING
CLAIISES; PROvIDING FoR ,,\N TIFFFICTIVE DATE; AI{D t,ROvtDING FoRl
THE PLII]LICATIION OFTHE C]APTION HEREOF..

WHEREAS, the Citl' Council 1'"tlit1,' Clouncil") of the CiI of Carnpbell. 'l-exas ("City") herebl,
declares it to be the policl of the Cin, to br ing about thlough fair. orclerlv and larvful procedures. thl
opportunitv of each person to obtain trousing rvithout regard 1o race.,:olor. religiolr. ije).. national origin.
physical or nrental disabilitv. or farnilial stalu!i.

WHEREAS, the C'it1'Council fufther declares that such polic.v- is establishecl upon a recogniti6rn of the
irralierrable rights of each individual to obtain hoLrsine u,ithout regard to race. color. religic,,.,, ."*. national
origin, ph1'sical or ntcntal disability. or f-arrtilial status and funher that the denial of su,:h rights through
considerations based on these protected classes is cletrirnental to the lrealth. saf'et1, and weltare of the
inhabitants c,lthe city and cottstitutes an unlrrst denial or deprivation cf such inalienable rights 1vhich is
withirr the power and the proper resporrsibilit;r of governrxent tc) pre\ent.

NOW, TI{EREFOR.E, BE IT ORDAIN]JD BY THE CITY C:OTJI.ICIL OF' III{E CITY OF
CANTPEELL, TEXAS:

Article l. l[]nlawful Discrimination

Section l. Ilecitals Incorporaled

The (lity' Council flnds that the recitals set fofih above are tnre ancl c6rrer:1. aprJ snld recitals are incgrporatecl
into tlris ordinance as if set fbrtt in firll.

Section 2. Definitions

As use,l in this (lrdinarlce the lollowing words and phrases shall have tl.ie lneanings respectiyelv ascribed to
them in tltis section unless the context require; othenlise:

Dircclor fflrealls the director of lhe hurr,an relations department or authorized assistant.

Disc,rirninutcr"r,housing practice rlreAnr; an act ivhiclL is urrlarvfll under tlris ordinance.

Du'elling meanrs arry truilding, :itructur: or poilion thereof'lvhich is ocr:upiecl as. or designed and inter-rdecl
for occupanc)'ers. a residence b"'orte ol'nror13 l)ersons and any Vacant land rvhich is ofl'erej tbr sale or lease
forthecotrstrtlctiottot locationthereof ofarrysuchbuilding.structurec,rportionthereof.

Famil.t' ureans a si,gle, indir,idual or a irro,p.f indir,iduals riving toqellrer urrde.r o,e cornr,.n roof'.



MaJot'lilc uctit'itie.T lltealts fun,;tions such eLs. but rrot lirnited to. caring fbr cn,3's self. pe rfcrrrling manual
tasks. rvalking. seeing. hearing. speakirrq. bretithing, learrring and rvorkin_u.

Per,von mealls one of rnore individuals, corporations. parlnershipr;. associatirtnr;. labor orl{anizatigps. legal
representatives. mutual compatties..io Irt stock cornpanies. trusts. unirrcorporated organizaticlns. trlstees.
trustees in bankruptcy. receivers and lrduciari,:s.

Phvsic'al or menlaldisabilitl any phy'sical on rnental impairnrent rvhich sufistantialll, lirlits one or rlore
ma.f or lif'e actir, ities.

Ph,-sic'al or ntentul irnpainnenl shall include:

(l) Any ph1'siological disorder or condition. cosnretic disfigulement or anatornical loss
aff'ecting one of rnore of the fbllc,u,ing bodv systerrs: neurological: nrur;culoskeletal: special s;ense
organs; respiratorv including spet:clr organs: cardior,'ascularl reproclucliv,j: cligestir,e; gelitclurirrarl,:
hemic and lymphatic: s[<.in, and en,locrirrel or

(2) Any rnetttal or psycholo-9ical ,Jisorder'. suclr as mental retardation. organic brain s5,ndrorne.
ernotionalor rnenral illness, ancl specific l;arning disabilities.

Trt rettl includes to lease, to sublease, to le1 and otherwise to grant fbr a consi<leration the right to occup),
prenrises nc,t o\,!ned bv the occupant.

Senior adult neans a person fifty-fi,ue (55) 1,ears of age or older.

Section J. Intenpretation and Effect

This ordinance shall in no way be inte'rpreted as creating a-judicial right or rerlecll,rvhic6 is the same or
substarrtiallv ecluivalent to tlre remedies prnvided under Title \/lll ol'the Ciyil R.igl1tr r\ct of 196g. as
arnended or the Fedenil Equal Credit C)pportunit,y' Act ( I 5 U.S.C. l69l ). All allerieyicl parties shall retain
the rights granlr:d to them to Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968, as arnepded ald the Federal Equal
Credit OpportLrnity Act. In construing this orclinance. it is the intent of r.he city'councilthrat the courts sllall
be guided b1 Fr:deral Courl Intr:rprerations ol-Title VIIIol.the Civil Rights Act of 196g. as arnended. ancl
the Fecleral Equal CreCit Opportunitl, .,\ct, r,,,here appropriate.

Section .1. Discrimination in tlhe Sale or Rerrtall of Housing

Except as exentpted by statLrte it shall lle unla,r,ftrl:

(t) To re[use to sell or rettt after the rnaking of a bona ficle off-er or to rel'use to negotiate fbr
the sale rlr rental <lf. or otherrrvise rnake urravailable ol denv. a drvelling [o irrv person because of race.,
color. neligion. ser(, national origin, physical or rnenlal disabilitl,. or.liunilial itatus.

(2) l'o discrinrinatt: agains,t &tlv pel'son in the terrns. condilions, (lr privileges ola sale or rental
of a 'Cwelling or irr the provision of'servict:s c,r facilities in conncction therervith becarrs'e olrace. color.
re ligion. se;<. natiotral origirt. phvsical or rnerrtal disability.. or fhrnilial ststus.

(3) To make. print or publish or cause to be nrade, printed or published. an'n, potice. staternelt
or adve(iselnellt rvith respect to thr: sale or rental of a dw,elling that indicates a1v pr.ef,:r.erce. lirnitation



of discrimination based on race, cclor" religion. sex. national origin. physical or lnenral disability. or
farnilial status. oran intentiott to rrrake anl such pref-erence. limitation ordiscrirnination.

(1) To represent to any per:sorl be,:ause of race. color. religion, sex. national c,rigin, physical or
nlental disatrility. or I'amilial status, that at'rv dwelling is not available for inspection. sale or rentalwhen
such drvelling is in fact so available.

(5) To indLrce or attempt lo incluce any person to sell or r,3ltt anl,rlivelling by representations
regarding the entry or prospective entry into the neighborhood of a persorr or p.iront oi'a prar-ticular
race. color. religic,n. sex. nzrtionalorigin, physicalor ntentalclisability, or furnilial status.

Section 5. Discrimination in Flousing; Financing

It shall be unlar.vful fbr anv banlt. bLrilditrg and loan association. insurance corxpan\. or ot6er person llhose
business consists in r.vhole or in paft in the rnukittg of cornmercial real estate l()ans to rJe11,a loan or 6ther
financial assisteLnce to a persotr applf ing there fore for the purpose of prrrcha,sing. construciing, irnproving.
repairine or maintaining a du'elling or to discrirninate against him in thc fixirrg of the arr6r-11t. ilterest rate.
duration or Other tenns or conditiotts of such loan or other llnancial assistance because of'tlre race. color.
religion. sex. tlatiolral origin. physical or mental clisabilitl,. or tarnilial status of such person or such perso.s
associated therewith or becattse o1' tne race. color. religion. sex, national origin. phy,sical or rneltal
disability'. clr familial status. of the present Lrr prospecti\,e o\\ners. lessees. terrants ll. occupalts of the
dwelling or clr.rr:llings for which such loan or other financial assistance is to be made or given.

Section t6. Discrimination in P'roviding Broherage Service

It shall be unlarvful for atty pen;on to deny iirrothr:r person access to member:ship in, or prarlicipatio, in an1,
multiple listing ser''rice, real estate brokers'organization. or other sen,ice, orgernization or facilitl,relating
to the busine:ss of selling and renting,Jlvellings or to discrirninale against aricther person in the terms oi.
conditiorts olsuclr access, rnentbership or paIicipation. on account of race, color.'r.eligiou. sex. national
origin. physical or rnental disabilitv. or. tamilial status.

Section 7. Unlzrwful lntimidation

It shall be unlarvful fbr anl perrion to harass, threaten. hann, darnage or otherlvise penali;re all, individual.
group or busitless be<:ause such indil'idual. grorrp. or business has conrplit:d vyith t5e proyisions ol. this
ordinattce or has exercised in irood taith rigl,ts under this ordinance, cr has enjoy,ecl t6e bepeflts ol, t6is
ordinance, or because such individual. group, ,rr business has made a charge in gooi faith. testified in good
faith or asr;istecl in good faith in ar1)' Irlann<:r in any investigaiiorr. or rr r any prirceedilg 6ereulcl.r,-,i l-,o,
made an1, report to thr: director.

Section 8. Ixemptions and Er.clusiorrs

(a) Notliing in this ordinance shall apprly to:

( 1) Any sirrgle-farlily hor-rse sold or rented b1, an owner. pr.ovicl,:cl that:

a. Such prrivate rndivldual o\\'ner does not own lnore than three (ii) single-flami11,
houses at any one tirne: and.



b. If the c,wner d,JeS not reside in tlre house at the tilne,cf the sale or was not the most
recellt residettt of such house prior to the sale. the exemption grilnted bl,this subsr:ction shall apply
onlv wlth I'esprect to ot.tr: such s,ale,ui'itlrin any tu,entv-fbur (24) tnolt[ p,eriod: and,

c. Such bona fld,: prilale individual owner does not o\vlt altlr inteL'erst in, nor is there
otvtlc'd or reserved on such pelson's behall. under an1 exptess',,oluntar')'agreelnoltt. title to o[ alt\r
riglrt to all or anv porlir:n of the proceeds fl.onr the sale or rental of more tlran three (3) such silrgle-
larlill houses at any otre time: and.

d. The sale or re'ntal is rnade r.r'ithout the use in any rrilnner of the sales or rental
lacilities or the sales c'r rental services of arry real estate brorrer. age lrt or salesrnan. or of such
lircilities or services of anv person in the business of sellirrs or reirtirrs drvellings. or of anv
emplovee or agent of arly' such broker. agent. salesrnan. or pers,cn; arrd

e. The sale or r{3ntal is made r.vithout the publication. postin-e or rnailin.g of an1,
adveftiseme'n1 or writtett notice in riiolation ol'this ordinance: but nothing irr this pr,rvision slrail
prohibit the'us;e of attorneys. escro\\'agents" abstractors. title cornpanies and other srrch professiopal
assistarrce as ltecessary to perfi:ct or tr.ansf'er tlre title.

(2) Roorrs or utrits in du,ellings c:rntairring lir,'ing quar-ters occupiecl or intenderJ to be occLrpiecl
b1'no nrore tlran lbur (4) ftrmilies lir,inil independently of each otller. if'the o,wner acrually nraintains
and occupies one of such Iiving quarters as his residence.

(b) Forthe pulposes of subseclion (a). a person shail be deemed to be in the business of sellilg or relting
dwellings il:

( l) He has. u'itliin the preceding nvelve (12) nronths, par-ricipated as principal in three (3) or
nlore trransactiorts involving the sare or reutal of any'drvellirrg or na1' interresl therein: or.

(2) He has. u'ithin the precedirts twelve (12) rnonths. participated as agent. other than in the
sale of his own pel'sorlal residence in providing sales or rental lacilitiesol sarles oirenral services in tr.vo
(2) or nrore transactions irrvolving the salc or rental of any duellingl or any interesl ther.eil: or

(l) He is the owller of an'y dr.velling designed or intendecl firr occLrpanc),by. or occupied br,,
five (5) or tnore ftrnrilies.

(c) Nothing in this ordinance shall prohibit a religious organization, associatiol or socictS.or a,onprofit
institution or r>rganiz:atiotr op,:rated. superl'ised or controlled by c,r'in co;r-iupctigl with a religious
organizatiotl. association or society liorn lirniting the sale. rental <tr occupar.pv of d1venlings which it i-,ru,.,s
or opel'ates for other tltan a corntnerciitl purpose to person of the sams religiol or ftorr gir,ing preference
to such pel'solls. utrles;s tnetnbership itt such religion is restrictecl or.r er;cor;lt 6f race. cclor. sex. national
origin, physical or nrerrtal handicap. or lbrnilial sratus.

(d) Nothing in this orclinance shall prohibit a 1:rivate club not irr fact opcn to tle public. 1hich as an incident
to its pritrlat\/ purpose or ptlrposes prol ides lodgings ivhich it or,vns or ()perates hrr other than a cclrnmercial
purpose. lronr Iimiting the rental or oc(lupanc.,,of such loclgings tit its rrrernbersi, or fionr gil,ing pref'erence
to its mernbers.

(e) Nothing in this ordinance shall harany person liom ou,nirrg and c,perating, a housing accomrnodation
in lvhich rooms ane leased. strbleasecl or rerrtecl onlv to p.rs,in, of r.he ,rri. ,"*. when such housing



accol]lrxodation contains cornrrorl lavartoty. kitctren or sinrilar lacilities avaiiable fbr tfte use of all petsops
occupying such housing accomrnodation.

(f) Nothing in this ordinance shall prohibit tlre sale. rental. lease oro(:ctrpanc!,ol'an;,,duelling designecl
and operated e>lclusively for senior adults anrl their spouses. unless the: sale. rr:ntal. lea-sr: or rrccupalcv is
fufther restricted otr accottnt ol'race. color" religion. sex, national origin. phv:;ical or mrlltal handicap or
familial status.

(g) Nothing in this ordinance shall bara person rvho orvrrs. operates or controls rental du,ellings whether
located otr the samr: proper-ty or on one or nrore' contiguous parcels of propertl,. from reseryirg onj, eroupi,g
of dr,ellings fbr the retrtal clr leerse to tenants u,ilh a minor chilcl or chilclren: prrovided honeyer" ip the evept
that said reserved area is conrpletely leeLsed or t'ented. the person orvning,, operating or coptr6lling said reltal
dwelling maY not reflse to rent or lease any'other available clu,elling to the prrospective tenalt on the basis
of the tenant's stattts as parent cr on) other of the protected classitlcations set ftrfth in this grdinance.

Section 9. Violations

No persotl shall violate anv provision of tltis c,rdinance, or knorvinglv obstruct or prevent cornpliance rvith
this ordinance.

lr.rticle II. ENFORCEIIIENT

Section l, Gen,erally

The director of the huntalr r,:lations departrnent shall have the respons;ibility,of arjrninistering ancl
implernenting lhis ordittance. The clirector nray ilelegate the authoritv to in1estigal.e and conciliate
complaints to other designated cit1, ernployeesr.

Section 2. Cornplainls - Generrally

(a) Any person u'lro clairns to ltave be,:n injured by a discriminaton,hc,usip!_r practice or who believes that
he will be irre'rocablf inlured by a discrirninatory housing practice that is irbout to c,ccur (hereinafter
ref-en'ed to as tlte "charging party") rnay file a complaint rvith the director. SiLrch comp,laints shall be in
*'riting ancl shall identify the person all,:ged to lrave comrnitted or allege,J to be comnrittinjl a cliscrirri.atorl,,
housing practice and shall state: the f'acts r,rp,on ii,hich the allegatioris ola discr.inrinatory trousing practice
are based' The directc,r'shall prepare cotnplaint fonns and furnish tlrern without charge to anl person. upon
request.

(b) 1he director sltall receive and accept rrotification and referral crtmplaints flonr t6e.U.S. Attor.e.r,
General anci the Secretarl of llousine and Urban Development p,ursuallt to the p,rovisiorns of Title VIII. Fair.
Horrsing ,{ct of 1958, Public l-au'90-284. artcl slrall rtreat such conrplaints herelnder in tlrr: same rla6ner as
cornplaints filed pursuant to subsectiorr (a) of this section.

(c) Alli contplaints shall be flled rvithin one hundred eighty (lE0) dai,s fbllcu,ing tlre occurrence of arr
alleged discriminatory housing practic,e. [-,pon the filing or refbrral ot'any c,.rmplai1t" the director shall
provide notice of the complaint by furnishins a copy of such complaint to tlre persc,n named thereil
(hereirralier refi:rred to as the "respon,Jent"),vhcl allegedly,cornrnitterl or \\,er,J threaterring to cc,lnrnit an
alleged discrirl inatory hotrsirrg practicc. I'h,e resporrdent mav file arr an:iwelto the complaint rvithin f-iftee.
( 1 5) days ol-receipt o1'the written conr plaint.



(d) Alll cornplarnts and answers shall be subscribed and sllorn to belore an olfir:er authorized to administer
oaths.

(e) I1'at lprv tittle the director shall receive r:r discover credible evidenr:e alrl slrall 6aye probable cause to
believe that any persolt or persons h,ave cornrnitted a discriminatorl housing practice as to rv6ich no
conrplaint has been filed or is aioout to be filec. the director nla)' prepar(: and frle a cornplaint uporr his owrr
motiotl and in ltis ov'n ttalne and sur:h complaint shall thereaf,ter be treatecr in the srrnre manner as a
cornplaint filed by :l person aggrieved.

Section J. Investigation and Clonciliation

(a) Upon the f iling or ref'erral of a complaLint as herein provided. the direr:tor shall cause t,r be rnade a
prornpt and firll investigation of the ntatter stated in the cornplaint; prgvid:ed. however. that before anv
cltarge beconle:; accepted for investigzrtive purposes. the director or an investigator slrall have personall!,
revieu'ecl rvith the charging pafty the allegations contained therein and shall have deternriled that saicl
cltarge colrles rvithin the provisions of this orclinance. In the event suclr revie:w results in lhe determinatio,
that a particular charge does ttc,t conte withirr the provisions of this orrliinaltce. tlre charging party shall be
given a clear and conc,ise explanation of the rcasons rvhy it does not.

(b) If the directordeterrnines that there is not probable cause to believe that a prafticular allegecl
discrinlilratory housing practice has been con:rnittecl. the director shall take no lurtheraction with respiect
to that alleged offerrse.

(c) During or afier the investigation, but surbsequent to tlie mailing of the nctice of cornplzrint, the director.
shall. if it appears that a discrilrrinatory' housing practice lras occulred or is threatening t6 o(lcur. atternpt b1,
inforrrral ettdeavors to effbct cottciliatic,n, inclrrding voluntary cliscontinuance o1'the dis,;rirninatory housing
practice altd to obtain adequate assurance ol'fi.rture voluntary compliance u,ith prrovisionl; olthis ordinance.
Nothing said or done in the course of such irrformal endeavors rnay be nradi public by tlre dire:ctor, the
comnrissiotl, th,: inves,tigator. tlte conciliator, ':he charging pan\,, or the resp6nrlent. or be used as evidence
in a subseqttent proceeding u'ithout the''rvritten colrsent of all persons concerne,C.

(d) Upon completion of an investigation where the clirector has nrade a determinarion thar a cliscrimilatory
hotrsin,q practice has in fact occ'urred. if the director is unable to securc ti'om tlre respondent an acceptabll
conciliation agreen-]ent, then thr: hunrarn relatirtns comn.rission of the city lrrust, uporia ma.jorily v,:lte. refbr
the case to tlre city atl.orne)'for prosecution irr nrunicipal courl or to c,rher a.gencies as appropriate. With
such recotnmertdation of the director and the referral of the hurnan relalions,cornntission. the director shall
retbr his entire tlle to tlre city attonle)'. The city attorney shall. after surh ret,:rral. make a cleterminatio, as
to rvhetller to proceed lvith pros;ecutiorr of such cornplaint in nrunicipal coLrrl.

Section ,{. Penalty

If a discrirnirtatory housing practice is fourtcl to have in fact occurretl and the case lras been referred to
municipal courl. the respondenl shall be asses;ied a penaltl of $300.00 per viol3tiop.

Section 5" Savings, Severabilitl, and Repealing Clauses

All ordir]ances of the City in conflict w'ith the provisions of this or{[inance are repealed to the extent
of that conflict. If'any provit;ion of this ordinance shall Lrc treld t,.r be invalid or u.nconstitutional.
the rernaitider of suc:h ordinance shirll continue in full lbrce and r:ffect ttLe same ars if suctr invalid



or unconstitutional prol'isiorr had never br;en 0 part hereol. The rlity declares that it'would have
passed this ordinance. and each section. subsection, clause. and phrasr: thereof irrespectiye of the
fact that an)' one or more section. sttbsection. sentence. clause and phrarie be declared
unconstitutional or invalid.

Section 6. Pulblication

Publication ot' the Caption }lereof and E l ctive Date. this ordinance s;hall be in tull tbrce and
effective li"om and afier its passa{le and upon the posling ar-rcI/or prublication. if require<lby, larv. otr'
its caption and the Citv secretary is hereb'v directed to irnplement such postipg ur,l/o. publication.

PASSED AND AP]PROVED BY THE (]ITY COIJNC]IL OF THT] CITY OF CAMPBELL.
TE{AS ON THIS 15th DA''/ OF |yflarch,,202l

//-{)
y!'tru91t/4eu^*-,: _
Tracs Borr/f arr. lVlal or Pro-Tcrrr


